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Resolu tio n 86 - 11 - F 
Grise Hall Parking Lot 
Introduced 10- 23 - 86 
PURPOSE: For the University La convert the Grise Ha l l 
Parking Lot from Facult.y/Staff to St udent 
Parking for the members of the student body 
... ,ho 1 i ve in lha l a r. ea . 
WHEREAS , The par king 10l in fr o nt of Eas t and Nor t_h 
Halls is reserved for faculty /staff between 
the hOUIS of 7 : 00 a.m . and 5 : 00 p.m. weekdays, 
a nd 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
~1HEREAS , 
THEREmRE , 
FURTHERMORE , 
With the fear of attack, it would be safer and 
mo re convenie!1L for the residents of the 
s urrounding halls to park closer to their 
residence halls both for accessibility and 
security , and 
Since Faculty/Staff only park there ~n the 
morning and leave their c ar t.here all day, t.hey 
co uld just a:; easily park in the structure , and 
The sludents t hai. live in these resIdence halls 
are in and out all day and should be allowed 
1.0 park near their residence hall, and 
MoSt. students residing north of Regents Avenue 
park their vehicle either in Diddle Arena 
parking l ot Ot the parking slructure . 
Be it resolved t. hat we the members of the 
Assoc iated SI.udent Government being duly 
e lected to represent the student body and 
provide for their general welfare ask that 
Gr i se Ha II Par king Lol. be conver Led i nlo a 
Student Park i ng Lot. 
We suggest that I.he displaced Faculty/Staff 
membe r s be given Reserved Patking Places i n 
I.he Parking Structure . 
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